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ANOTHER WARRANT SUIT SOON

Wilson Will Lift the Embargo Against Arms
DOWNFALL OF HUERTA REGIME IS

MATTER OF ONLY FEW DAYS; U. S.
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SIX COUNCILMEN

NOT AT MEETING

AS A lti:Sl?I,T, NO Ql'OHUM WAS

I'HSK.NT, AMI THK I'ltUIUIII-TIO.- V

.MrUSl'ltK WAS NOT

rV)r the first time since tho
of tho Common Council of Klam-

ath Knl In were placed on a salary for
nttoudiiuce nl moeltnc, thero failed
to he it meeting Inst night, owing to
tho lack of it iiuortim. Councllmitu
Uiillo KoRcrs, M. R, V. C.

Ivnd 0 1. Matthews werw
prtMieut, hulho'absenteM, enough to'
constltiite i riiioriim themtolves, were
reported to ho oitvof tho city when,
ntler n wnlt of hulfN.n hour, Police
Chief Smith used thotelephono to.
Hiimmnn them.

As ii r.ult, the iultlutlxo
n Hhorl hUtorj of H. liynr, ,,kIiik the prohibition nuestlon
one of tho member of oll ,t, ut tho coming

unit Culled fllnttw ...... wits not nrveented last

sketrli
I'nltml Klut.v. Indian
O.

Culls, Ole
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not
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Is present

about
mutter

of
Scouts.

&&

mem-

ber

Doty.
Townsend

petition

night. Arthur It. Wilson and K. M. I

Chllcote wore present with the peti-

tion.
In addition to this, city empl0)es

will not recelo their pay until next
Monday At tho first meeting of each
mouth, nil the claims against tho city
uro presented, and nro passed upon
by the council.

Will Reside Hera.
R. W. llrooks und wlfo hnvo mated

ftom lllldohraud to tho county seat,
and will make their permanent rest-ili-n- co

lioin. They arrived Monduy,
and immediately began tho rounds
for it suitable house, which, It Is un-

derstood, they have secured.

Ret I vat Meetings.
Rev. H, VatiFossen, district su-

perintendent, will preach at the revi-

val services nt tho Methodist church
this evening. Services begin at 7:46,
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rottljr rtldnrcs and Immense apart-
ment haute. Mclanaer claims the
property under the will of hU

rondo In IS12. Ho has begun
a ltal flcht on many wealthy prop
erty owner. In order to make itood
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The IMcadllly coat, the "seo
more" Norfolk jacket and the
tight fitting trousers wero dis-
cussed here today by tho

Custom Cutters'
at tho opening session or

n four dny
Thu Is supreme in

deciding styles fur men.
If they ordered split trousers,

split trousers would he the rage.
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association

E TRUST IS

IN COURT AGAIN'

NKW AMKNDMK.VT TO THK III 1,1,

AC.UNST MACH1NKUY MAKF.HS

ATTACKS THK SHOK HUTTOX-IX- H

ONLY

United Press Service
IIOSTON, Fob, 8. Argument by

federal uttorue)B on their petition to
amend (ho original bill against the
United Shoe Machinery company was

hoard today when tho government
imtl-tru- suit against the Arm was re
sumed In tho United States district
court.

Thero huvo boon several postpone
ments of tho case. Qovernmont at
toruoys now wish to amend the mo-

nopoly In restraint of trade charge so
that It applies ouly to machinery used
In buttoning shoes and to the lesees

Federal attorneys also cross exam-
ined witnesses who testified for tho
defense at the last court session on
the case, and offered evidence In re
huttal to their testimony.

ANTI-JAPANE- SE WARRANTS ISSUED

AMENDMENTS GO

TO DAD DEFEAT

I'Aim" lH.UKIW L'MTK AGAINST

TiifM

Ar.icnditMmt In KiluJm Act lroHmor That Safauy

poart by Ilajrc ami lUkrr of Cal

Uorsla Are Held to He Too SUA.

leal, aad Frara Kxyitmnl That
Thrjr Woull Srriooalf IaUrfere
Willi rrrarat XntotUttotja.

United Freaa terrtce
WASHINGTON. D. C Feb. S.

Placing patriotism abore partisan- -
tshlp, the bou of representatives, by

la

a vote of to 54. refused to " wxraa
Asiatic conrt lor Toinaiary uwwuhmake declaration on
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exclusion bill's policy being particu-
larly ugalnbt Japan.
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(Continued on page 4)

a

Klamath Falls people liao received
postal cards from men they

btartlng a woolen mill
hero to gho to peo-

ple There havo been factories gn-lo- ro

offered If Klamath Falls pooplo
only put up all the money to

build tho plant, and douato a site, but
It la seldom that an Inquiry,

by real money, Is sent
Tho which proves tho

rulo wua noted this when
W, A. Dolxell received a

letter from a. man In the Middle West,
asking about Klamath Falls, and en
closing u good one dollar
bill to pay for tho trouble of answer
ing bis Tb latter aad

1NJANUARYWILL

SOONBEINVOLVED

K. S. DAY WILL BE THK PLAIN

TIFF IX THW

Woald tersateat tte Attacks Vpea

tle ef Use

Cotaty la Ghrctt Body Btow bf
FreparmtiotM for tfc

Who PlalatiaT is Sttata.

That the slaakiac of aalariea of
several aad the
of some by the couaty ceurt woald
terminate the snita kroacat to reeadl--

SOS today "7 coamty
any the

500

would

the

the

onset oy repons irota reuasna aosrcaa
that these warrant suit are to coa-tinu- e.

tl is known that of R. N.
Day have been engaged for several
days In aa abstract of all
warrants Issued' by the coucty court
during the month of January.

Within a few days, it Is
K. N. Day, plaintiff In the majority of
tho suits, will file an-

other action In the circuit court, seek
Ing an to prevent the

of any of the warrants Issued
lost month ror what to be

' indebtedness.

tOettUijc

Tom Watters of the Crane aad
j Wattera stock farm, is In the city to--'

day buying for their ranch
ion Iost River, Tom reports the snow
all gone In his neighborhood, and
that the farmers will soon be busy
plowing If tho weather continues aa
It Is now.

Go to Scrap Hugs.
C. E. Ogle and O. O, Anderson left

this morning for Parker Station,
where they will bo with the
camp being there in the

. lKoroun tight bolng waged against
tho Western Pine beetle.

Tins Chap Will Suit

Sends Dollar to Pay (or Klamath formation

'saying
considered

employment

accom-
panied

exception
morning,

Postmaster

perfectly

inquiries.

Voloatary ladaeftdswati

deputies, dJackaxgias

employes

preparing

expected.

repudiation

Injunction pay-Ime- ut

appeared
voluntary

Machbsery.

machinery

connected
maintained

money have been turnod over to the
Klamath Chamber of Cosuterce by
Deliell.

In the letter the writer says be Is
coming to Oregon to reside, aad from
what ho has read of Klamath Kails,
It Is the place for him. He says ha
likes to Abu and hunt, and ha learae
that there la no batter sport taea
around this section-Accordin- g

to the writer, he wishes
to go Into some business here, sad
ho may also Invest la fara laada.
In order to learn something about the
section he baa picked aa bis future
home, be seads the awaer te asy tet-
any trouble It aJfnt mms) the Hrtf
answering hiss.
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